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NO THANKSGIVING RECESS.

The "poweis that be" havo i!oc reeii,

tins year, that the two cK.yo follow
ing Thanksgiving WILL NOT be

holidays. This decision is uiiu thai
most ol' the student bo.ly thinks un

rair, however the university authori-

ties, no doubt, must have what, they
think are good reasons for this
change.

Several classes Friday and pus.-ibl- y

a laboratory section Saturday is the
only gain to students ir there is no
recess. On the other hand the loss,
'.' we stay here, is rar greater than
;he small gain from attending a few

cbsses that might easily be made up

ly slightly increased assignments or
a special meeting of the class at some
vacant period.

S'nco the first day of school, stu-

dents have been looking forward to-

ward Thanksgiving time. for then,
'twas thought, they could go to their
homrs and be with the ones they care
for most, and preserve the tradition
of" Thanksgiving, which since little
tots in school has been one of the
happiest ones they knew. On that
day those who care for each other
gather together in the cheery
warmth of home. To college students,
particularly the new ones, the tra-

dition means more than it ever did
before. In the first place as wo become
older the beauty and sweetness of
Thanksgiving becomes more r.ppeal
ing. pnd in the second place, the
yearlings, have, for two months, been
away from their homes nnd ar:
to confide, in those thoy love, the
little triumphs and the usual trials of
a life of .his kind.

To our football men we owe these
days. Theio men for months have
drilled away hour after hour, and
night after night, and when the
whist'e blows at (he end of the last
gamg. they are through the tedious
grind of training. To them, is clue
two days on which they may rest in
quiet Mnc recount, perhaps, the in
teresth g features of their trips, their
victories, and their defeats?

Inspiration 1,1 one kind or another,
ia one of the biggest influences in
our .vol Id. Fatherly ad ice, from
the dad who is furnishing the where-
with all for our training, and the ile
lightful coddling from the dear mother
whose grevtst interest is her child-
ren, is the 7icsl constructive iospsi'.
tion in the world, and this day, of
all days, is the one on which it should
be given freely. Is it fair that those
who want this, who need this, who
Lave been planning for months on
being able to go to their homes,
should bo kept here because cne or
two or three classes can't be sacri
ficed?

Nebraska students are fair. They
try, In every way possible, to make
their university better by serving i

whenever they are called upon to do
so. Many movements are entirely
sponsored by the students themselves
Just for the good of Nebraska, such
as the songbook, and the present
drive to take one thousand rooters
to Ames and show them what we have.
The students are ready to respond to
worth while calls of any kind and
always do. These same students are
now calling for help upon those who
have decided that the days tollowing
Thanksgiving shall not be holidays
we hope the response is as cheerful
as the students always have been.

"What do YOU think about it?

VESPERS.
Every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock

there are vesper services in Ellen
Smith halL conducted nndc" the di-

rection of the T. W. C. A. This hour

iluvututl to a short religious Borvtce

and p.ayiT followed by the discussion
o' some topic of special interest l

.he siudonis'. Sometimes speakers of

.vital or widc-Hprca- d l'amo iu'o tsecurod
lo' spouk and ut other times faculty
mcinbiis or some of the students lead
the tliscussioiis. Every question con-bidor-

is of vital in merest to all
girla. Special music ia general! iro-vlde-

and it is an hour of enjoyment
as well as benefit.

The vesper services do what no

other unlveislty organization is able
to do quite us effectively provide

the finest kind 'of Christian fellow-

ship. They are spiritaully and morally
uplifting and the girl that does not
attend is depriving herself of real
good. The meetings lire so pleasant
and inspiring that to go oil e means
to go always.

Contemporary Opinion
(Uni, Daily Kansan.)

SHIFTLEESS YOUTH.

Booth Tarkington, one of America's
most brilliant novelists; has revealed
tho truth about his younger days,
lie confesses that up to the tinu: Ivj

was thi.ty years old, he earned the
exact sum of sixty-seve- dollars and
sixty-seve- n and a half cents. The
soven and a half cents, says lie was
his thare of a joint wage received by.

him and another boy for shoveling
snow. He spent the half cent for a

stick of candy.
".My first ambition," says Tarking-

ton, "was to be an artist, not a ft

nancier or writer."
Which all tends to s'.iow that not

every genius was a boy prodigy, as
our mothers have taught us ever since
they tucked ; oui1 books under our

a i ins. gave our tousled heads a pat,
aad sent us off to school.

And ct you can't blame (lie moth-

ers. Theirs wa.;; legitimate trick of
the parent's trade, shall we call it?
They needed a way to arouse our in-

terests and stir cur ambitions but
they rfrvc-- cited a case like Booth
Tarkingtcn's as an example. It was
Lincoln, Wachington, and Papoleon
that were referred to, and followed
by admonition that every boy had a
chance to become president.

Yes, it's plain to see, lookiug tyicK
over the past, that our parents were
sagacious.

Rut oh, for just a mere inkling of
the real truth what a balm 'twould
have been to many a troubled child-
ish conscience as it saw the way to
the president's chair darkly obscured
because of a violation of Washington's
faultless "never told a lie" youth!

Ccrnhusker Queries

Someone is interested! Wc are re-

ceiving a few queries each day.
Let's send in more and give this de-

partment a big showing in the paper,
for we believe it is of general inter-
est to all. Learn about your school.

Q How old Js U hall?
A U hall was completed in June,

1 SCO, the first year that V? univei-sit- y

was founded, but classes were not
held until 1S71.

Q Who was Ellen Smith, for whom
the women's building was nTiicd?

A Miss Ellen Smith was the first
dean of women.

Q How large was the first regis
1 ration in the university?

A The first classes were two sen-

iors, two juniors, fifteen sophomores
and seventeen freshmen.

Q What are the oldest activities
in the school?

A The literary societies were the
first to take active work in the school.

The Exhaust j

DIDJA?
Didja ever
Dash madly
Q"cr a dance floor
To the tune
Of a
Booming one-ste- p

And hang

your pardner's'
Stalwart shoulder
In cold fear
Of the deadly
t'runch
Of some one's
French heel ?
All this is .'
Bad enough
But
Didja ever
One-ste- p

With a man
Out for
Track?

M. L. B.

Folks are always WinfyJng about
tii9 generation that Is. They say
we're bold and proud and gay, and
never mind our biz. They holler
bout our faithlessness and depend-
ence on a line. They like to ridicule
the thing ire think ('ajre big and

line. They crab ub.-u- i tho slogan
K fakes a slick, man to got by," uud

i'i.l.-- their liuads in horror at u clever
ii.tie lie. Rut say they'ie not so
goo.l themselves, and I'm right here
lo tell about some older generutloa
ghyj wl o to our level fell I walked
behind two school boy men coming
from "law" one i!uy. They weren't
young and gay no moro for the.i hair
was streaked with gray. The ere
says confidentially whilo the other
lent his ear, "Naw, you don't have to

do tlu.t, if you do you re slow nnd
queer. Spiel out a lino to tho good

old Dean, you can easly get by him,

I did, and say bciieve-yo- mc, my

chances sure were slim."

Tho following notice was left In

Uag office; "Mystic Fish puily for

all old fish, Delta Zeta hoube. Can
you figure it out? Why not have
the big swim at the high school pool:

Freshman don't cry because the up

porch'.ssnien won't answer your num-

erous questions. Cornhusko'' Queries
will do the right thing by you, If

you give it a chance.
FAMOUS BELLS.

Liberty .
v

--adonna.
Isa- - P.

loose.
May --

Hiving
Alii
numb .

"Isn't this chem course boring,"
quoth one student to his fellow stu-

dent, as h applied the cork-bore- r

, .HW! ll')' U

"Von mouthed it boy. What I'm
lonkir.g foiw,r,i to is one of thoseJ
corking new home brew courses.'

University ClrnirL
i' I jrsday, November 3.

Musical convocation, 11 a, m., Mem-

orial hall.
Industrial Research club, Grand ho-

tel, 6:00 p. m.
Committee of eleven meeting, '1:00

p. m., U hall, 101.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, open meet-
ing, 7:00 p. m., museum.

Meet'ng of disarmament convoca-
tion committee of 11 and 100, &S 107

at 7:00 p. m.
University commercial club meeting

at 11 a. m. in social science auditor-
ium.

Silver ". n. meeting, 7 o clock,
Ellen Sl;.;'; all

Phi On:1. mooting, club room, law
building

Friday, November 4.

Open meeting of Palladian.
Rushnell guild steak fry, Epworth

park.
Alpha Xi Delta Fall party, the Lin-

coln.
Alpha Thi freshman party, Ellen

Smith hall.
Mystic Fish party for all old mem-

bers, Delta Zeta house.
Student council meotin.g, 5:00

o'clock, Faculty hall, Temple.
Episcopalian club fall party at A.

It. Edminston home, 1900 South 40th
street.

Saturday, November 5.

Military carnival, armory, 7. CO p. m.
Delta Upsilon fall party, the Lincoln.
Baby international, Ag. college

campus.
Kosmet klub dinner dance, 7:00 p.

m., Lincolnshire club.
Gamma Phi Beta fall party, Knights

of Columbus hall.
Lambda Chi Alpha fall party, cham-ue- r

or commerce.
Wayne club party dance, 7:45 p. m.

Faculty hall temple.

Sunday, November 6.

Sigma Delta Chi meeting and mi-atio-

Thi Delta Theta house, 3 p. m,.

UNI NOTICES

Meeting of the Zoological society,
Thursday, November 3 at 7:00 p. m.
in Bessey hall.

Alpha Zeta.
Alpha Zeta meeting in Ag. hall,

room 304, Thursday evening, 7:30 p.
m. All members out.

Palladian Club.
Regular open meeting of Hie Palla-dian- s

next Friday. Program in charge
of the pharmacists. All welcome.

Delian Literary Society.
A speaker on "Armaments'' will be

at the DelUn meeting In Faculty hall
Friday evening, November 4. Every-
body welcome.

Student Volunteers.
The regular meeting of the student

volunteers will be held Sunday after-
noon &t 4 o'clock in faculty hall of the
Temple. All student volunteers are 1

urged to attond.

Company E Notice.

Every man in Company E will shoot

hla GO "bullseyos" on the range soma-tim- e

during November 4, 5, or 7. Cap-

tain Harry It. LaTowsky.

Blzad-Enclnee- r Football.

Tho business administration nnd

engineer football gamo will be fin-

ished Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
on the athletic field of the univer-

sity.

The university commercial club will

hold its regular meeting Thursday No-

vember 3 in social science auditorium.
Mr. H. K. Kelso of the II. II. Kelso
Manufactming Co., will speak on "Ad-

vertising."

Sigma Gamma Epsilon.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, open meet-

ing, Thursday evening, 7:00 p. m.,

museum. All students interested in

geology and allied subjects are asked
to attend.

Research Club.

The Industrial Research club will

hold an open 'voeting Thursday night
at 6 o'clock at the banquet room of

the Grand hotel. The topic for dis-

cussion will bo on railroad labor.

Phi Omeca.

The first business meeting of Phi
Omega will bo held in tho club room

of the law binding at :.su, inurs-da- y

evening, November 3. The reg-ua- r

business meeting will bo preceded
by an open meeting. Everybody be
there on time.

Lutheran Club.

There will be an important busi-

ness meeting of the Lutheran club
preceding l .e pi 1 social Friday eve-

ning. Every nie-nV- r is urged to re-

port in the art gallery promptly at
8 p. m.

Ail junior and senior civil engineer-
ing students will please call at the
civil engineering department office
for consultation wjith reference to
provisional registration for second s
mester sometime during tho week
ending November 5, 1921.

Wayne Club.

The Wayne club will have a pa'ty
and dance on November 5 in Fr.c-if.t- y

hall temple, at 7:45 p ni. An
effort has been made to reach all
former students of Wayne. As it Is
impossible to find tho names and

of all. notice is hereby given
to all former students of Wayne to
come to our informal party and get
acquainted.

In Years Gone By.
Nineteen Years Ago Today.

The seniors held a short meeting in
the Temple and decided to leave the
selection of commencement orators
with the chancellor and the commit-
tee.

Thiiteen Yars Ago Today.
By desparate playing, Nebraska's

powerful football team whipped Iowa
so decisively that the final score of
11 to 8 did not show the relative
strength of the two elevens.

Ten Years Ago Today.
At convocation, an illustrated lec-

ture on Palestine was given by Rev.
H. H. Harmon, in memorial hall.

Eight Years Ago Today.
The Kosmet club offered a prize of

one hundred fifty dollars to be giv-

en for the best musical play sub-

mitted before January.
Seven Years Ago Today.

The Nebraska Cornhuskers won
oer the Iowa Aggies by a score of

0 to 7.

Two Years Ago Today.
Eight hundred freshmen gathered

at the armory to celebrate their first
class party.

After a hard fought battle, the Ne-

braska Cornhuskers lost the game
with the Ames Cyclones by a score
of 3 to 0.

A Thought for today
What is a Friend?

Have you. ever heard a person say,
"He is a friend of mine?"

And have you ever stopped to think
whether that person raeant a friend
or just an agreeable acquaintance?

He is a wealthy person who owns
two i a' friends. A friend cannot be
bought or sold, he is constant, he
cannot be changed. Friends will
nevn be commercialized.

A friend is a person to whom you
can err. fide all your troubles and re-
ceive EitiCere counsel and advice In
return.

A friend is a person who loves you,
one who woultf suffer to give you
peace.

A friend is a person who believes
in you and would not desert you.

A friend Is a person who remains
true. In victory or defeat

A friend is a person with a heart
that is not tainted, with a soul that
is not selfish, with u tongue that Is

SiiiTTi iiii iTiTii turn;
(I

ft

If you have 3 or 4 suits
every season

you can afford to buy
cheap clothes

but if you have to get
a full season's wear

out of each suit you buy
select the kind

which are noted for long wear
and shape-retainin- g qualities

such as KUPPENHEIMER Clothes

$35 Upward

Silk Jersey

Brown

all
IN

see

A is a a protector,
a

A Is the and
in the a

you a Is
like. If yon one, him and
love him. He is of IL

The

EPS
Quality Clothes

"Do fAl
I hey? Tp

"Why, Sure
They Do'

Everyone wears PETTI-
COATS Rndpre & Gnenzel
keep lliem. They're the ;

comfortable, the fitting,
and the made petticoat

ever was. liudpe &

Ouenzel Co., is having a sale
MCillT NOW on

Taffeta

PETTICOATS
at $3.45

changeable taffetas and messalines with, contrasting colors
underneath dark colored Jerseys but why tell you
about them when they're on DISPLAY OUR WIN-
DOW? Come down yourself and them and then you'll
know what shade you want and see why every-
one wears EPPOS..

They're EPPOS; therefore,

they're made well
they fit well

they wear well

SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING

Pettieoat Dept Floor Two

clean.
friend brother;

helper.
friend dearest richest

thing world, except good
mother.

Now, know what friend
have keep

worthy
Reparian.

EPPO
since

most
best

best
there

Messaline

IN

Blue
Black

LAST HALF OF BIZ AD
LAW CLASH IS TODAY

Final decision of the tootbaU supre-

macy pf the Bizads and Laws will e

decided Thursday aftaraooai when ti
two college teams meet pm the univer-

sity athletic field to finish the earn9

called off last Friday because of the

rain. The Bizads were leadlaj to 0

when the game was srtapped.


